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ies ‘Trashs nit) a0 | 
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train _going | 
Goiag South, 

    

  

P. ssenger «nl “wail. 
notth. arr:ves 8:22,.4. M.. 
arrives 6:37 PM. 

North Bound Freight, arrives 6:45 A. 
, leaves H):15 A. M. 4 
-sonth Boaud Fre me» vrgines 1% ? 

M , leaves 2:11 P.M “vs 
s.eaner Myers arrives from. Wash 

ington Mbivds y,) Wedudaday jryd Eriaby 
leaves for Washington ” : rope ure 
day and paturday. 
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Weather Bulletin.’ 

Showers to-vighy am! 
coast Tuesday, éo’ Tet toeht 

h 
he, 

shit. 

‘RIOT ‘AT BATH. 

‘NEGROES TAKE E POSSESSION OF 
THE TOWN. 

Officers are Defied—The stmt Held 

in Beadiness to Render Assistance 

-—-Great Excitement Prevails. 
TT 

(Special to Reflector ) 

" WaSHINGTON, N.C., April 22.— 
Nezrves employed by the Roan- 
‘oke Railroad’ & Lumber Com- 

and at tne mill of A. B. Coving     

  a 

Written for Ref-ector. 

BURLESQUE.ON SERING PO Ts. 

3G pnd ; 2 4 
BY BEV. JOE B..UFF. 

Now de poets "gin to sig 
’Bout de comin’ er.de spring, 

Lawdvy Massy! don’t yer hute ter hear 
*em biow? ' 

Dey ’re de 470° Bt kind er reighbers, 
Sec a: ta.ks bu never labos |. 

In de apehaie tribe: when de yvrass bergins 
aapediotad oe 

- Dey ‘Have weve eteii eites’d | 
Noe at it’s like ter sical er rest 
pin’ cotton, ategctin’ leavin’ g 

in’ sho 

      

p hee; 
fe cd. nights *t re ¢ 
‘Ue days ’re pettin” Rotter. 

In de apring time when de grass bergins 
ter grow. 

Let ><«m i Basda,- 

Whey go Tote 26, hor onde, 
’ An’ dey’ll find out what dey. didu’t want 

ter Kew ms 
An’ der skin *ll reed er patch, 
Cacee fey ‘re mighty sho; toseratch, 

In de spring, time when, de, grass a 
ler gtuw: 

Den ey ll go back ter de house 
An’ be mas’ er de donce, 

When dey thik ter sleep an’ rest upon 
de flo ; 

Bout de sketeis an de flies, 
An’ de gn»ts all in aereyes, | 

In de spring ‘ime hen de grass barges 
‘Ler grows (4 A 

Do dey taily; as doy 2pen 
Love dis lazy time w’ year? 

Ef dey do its ouly ‘eause dey 
know ; 

*{uuse det’. nuthin? ever made, 
More imvitin’ dain dt shade,- 

In de spring time whenae, grass. 

an? 

  

ter ZrOW. - » +. P 

_ “Bait “he who sieeps ia summer, 
May spect’ ter “remembers” 

ES es jabor ought ° tO) yi 

gor yo: 
Jus’ x 

In de eprhagthne when de grass bergius 
ter giuW. Hiivid # 240A 

ee Fo) 527 4 2 ees 
  

i“ttee 

didtt| 

= \ton, seyeral miles farther, threat- 
ened to go to Bath and take 
‘¢harge of the town: © This threat 
was cariied into exévation Satur- 
dayi evening whén a mob vf about 
15”, arwed, with pistols, clubs and 
razors, entered tle little city aud 
begui drinking very freely. 

About 9 o'clock at night they!) 
grew yery-desorderly, -hlied Abe 
sir. with cussing, and alarmed the 
people by firing pistols promis- 
cuous'y- Town Constable T. C. 
Paul and=beputy—streriff N. A. 
Whitley attempted to arrest the 
leaders of the disturbanée.” The 
officers’ were resisted an@ from | J 
this.» ,. general »riet.starteds -,,Offi- 
cer, Paul painfully cut on the 
head. a.” W. Woolats also re- 
cely éd W've stifous woudd © Oy 
the h hind’ ing ‘struck with © 

being uc Dn a 
thou pits bad ngy: Ong, 6 ps era ange 

> B. Wood, ‘W>-O: Odom aud wil thos 
Shepherd, : ‘Special: depaties, | all 
received shgbtwamnds.; «curls 

.. Lhe, cficers, tel phoned. ere 
for assistance an Sheri i Hod 
ordered the Washington 
jnteutey. tu be in readiness rege 
OWn as: ay he 

company petit ahh sem and) 
Lemaived in readiness pag ba Q’. 
clook Sunday ee 6 e tuk 

    

     

    

  

psec "Sunduy moreso a 

Early Sp 
ficers su 

yo wnat des veto s Re order 

U jae : 
Saturdays seem to ‘be gotting|é 10 Di; 

  

nulucky days for as. .   = ey. the exinlers. reprinted & : col- | 3 at dil 

pauy, tvwe miles from Bath, N. C ,| 

élab, drodn which: it. wae feared: he ee 
would die, but. bette Sie repartee, a ° 

'| Mrs. Albert H. Creasy, of Wil- 
imington,a few days ago, has a 

| matte Suitewhict: were 
made department at” 

$5, 

$8, 
$10, 

general : 
umes for fit, material, 
is eu. oh pa lihicmis! BRoe 

2 2 = ae 

  

excellence of es cl 

   “— Ou ight from my I ead 

ISK F£e Odie Py 

we ‘| ota, 

st i ins FE $15, ; 4, 

» $18. 
It was a time ‘tion thie Pe spares nee _ 

     
z j oe: ees 

1088." ABs ite 

a 9° 7559" te 
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negro is Haak to be thé’ ‘init 
leader in the rict, atid’ upon” affi- 
davit of officer P. ©. Paul a proc: 
lamation of- ontlawry, sigas we 
doatinan: J. S:,Marsh and , : 
Cl ton was posted. 

At this writing 10:30 A. -” 

ene ES ¢: preyails.« 

Digs FROM HOME, 
eS iam * 

ime 

  

_,WsicH 
John D. Powell: Bas a 

; Who was visiting’ relatives, 
ied* hear “*hére: ‘on’ Saturddy: 

theihome ef his wa denise 

ropsanen, UASh & 

IN, mee 7 CAROLINA, vy 

elii; His .son, .an 

nornt ng. 

ay little edi Beek? to’ Mr. @ 

- a
 

wa 

     

He 

‘t|rived Saturday Rahs 
PHP VS 

  

rather remarkable hving ancestry 
The little fellow has anree. e. great 

  

    
    

      
    

   

  

   
      

   
     

     
     

    

    

    

is‘ repdrtéd qutet; bat’ mane ite] ow ree 

(Special to Reflector. + we [BE 

    
  

Cotton ——— : 

Below ‘are Norfolk price 

  

and peanuts for yesterday, as furnist 
b Cobb Bros. ; mission M 
ants of Nortolic 2°” itil ks 

- Corrom. °° 
F ae 

ay ES Pa 

‘lima éf 

s-O6'I8 
pt sa ciate “61 
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aubecription 25 cents per Month. 

_Entezed as second-ciass mail matter. 

EVERY AFTERNOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY). 

ee 

The rebellion 10 

  

  

   

  

> Trésséret Worth says now 

iHet he will pay all orders from 

‘Superintendent Leazer and ieare 

Cubs grows 

god is sow assuming immense) 
eee No ove can foresee 

on both sides have 

pedithestil thil'da oviewnilbing 

majority of the party will endorse 

his yiews- He may be wrong. 

Other democrats have been wrong 

bat when he asks that the demo 

erate come together and discuss 

this question in all its bearings 

not unreasonable. A campaign 

of education is never one sided. 

Let every democrat hear what 

both sides have to say iu coming 

discuseions of the silver question, 

weigh the arguments as he would 

the evidence if he was sitting on 

before committing the party he is) 

yield was 483,023,963 pounds 

vorth $39,155,442, and the 1894 

crop is put at 406,678,385, valued 

at $27,760,739. If these figures 
are accurate (of course they are 
not, but are somewhere in the 
nsighborhood) there has been a 
considerable drop in production 

of late years. 

Kentucky is credited with be 
ing as usual in the lead last year 

with 183,618,425 pounds; North 

Csrolina second with 42,043,620 

pounds, and Virginia third with 

35,593,984 pounds. These three 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S.A? Serhultz 
aT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE 
ARMERS AND MEKUHANTS BUY 

their year’s supplies will find © 
their St weiciavwhete, Our wock te oomplets 
o allits branches. 

PORK SIDES&SHOTULDERS. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAK. 
RICE, TEA, &c. 

alwuys at LowgsT MaRmurr PRICEs. 

TOBACEO SNUFF & CIGARS 

we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena 

bling youto buy at one profit. A com 
plete stoek of 

FURNITURE 
always onhand and solid at prices to suit 
the times. (ur areal] bought and 

sold for CASH refore, having no ris* 
to run,we sell at a close ‘margin. 

leading States stood in 1893 as 
follows: Kentecky, 216,926,355 
pounds; Virginia, 68,599,998 
pounds, and North Carolina. 44,- 
897,872 pounds. 

Maryiaod was a great tobacco 
growiog State not many years 

‘ago, but now it figures among 
the little ones. Thecrop in 1883 
amounted to 31,570,703 pounds, 
and last year it was only 7,010,380 
pounds. 

the Supreme Coart to say wneth- 

| erhe 18 legaliy Gected. It is 

well enough thet Mr. Worth found 

out that he could not decide this 

matter cren thoogth Mr. Butler 

 $o8@ him, it is esid, to pursue the 

course that he aid. he would 

a jury, and then decide which will 

be the best forthe country Up 

to this time most of the talkiog 

nas been done by one side. 

Hon. Dorman B. Eaton, of 

Ohio, whu claims to have drafted 

the civil service law, and who 

was the first Civil Service Ccm- 

missioner, is in Washington 

He paid the Presideut « high 

compliment when be said: For! 

the courage President Cleveland 

  

  
  

  

  

been milated the 
Donalens panoattites” ” bas shown it executing this re Kentucky produces about forty Respectfully, 

eee form, for his faithful adherence to| Per cent of all the tobacco grown 8. M. SCHULT2. 

? et. the law, be is deserving of the|i= this country. Greenville. N.C 

WASHINGTON LETTER highest praise. Iam a republi <= 

: — can, buton this question, as in Professional Cards. 

(From oar Regular Correspondent.) (hig brave stand for a souad sys— November 4th, 1794, under an 

Wasutneros, D. O., April 19, "95-\:55, of cutrency, Mr. Cleveland impulse received from a letter R. D. a 
written by Oarey, 8 clergyman in 

London met to consult concern- 

ing a wissionary organization. 

In due season the London Mis 
sionary Society was launched, 

and now. after a hundred years, 
it has 256 meo and women in the 
field, 1734 native pastors, 125,000 
in ite schools, in its charches 

almost 100,000 members, and 

native Christians to the namber 

of nearly 400,000. 

GREENVILLE, B. C. Pee 

J. H. BLOUNT. 3. L. FLEMING 
LOUNT & FLEMING 

ATTORNEYS-AT-Law, 

GKEEN VILLE, NM. C 

s@y” Practice in all the Courts. 

has shown Limeelf such 4 true 

patriot that all questions of par 

tisanship are lost sight of, aud he 

deserves just as much credit from 

republicans as he does from nis 

  

alike by those who agree with his 

Tien end thids Wi eppesn them. 

There are timid Democrats who 

say that ao expression against 

the free coinage of silver was not 

politic, in view of the knowledge 

that matty Democrats favor it 

- Perbsps it wasa’t but Mr. Cleve- 

_- land bas never been & politic} 

geen. That isone of the reasons 

  

*.. ©. LATHAM MARRY SKINNE 

ATLAM & SEINNER, 

ATronseys-~aT-Law, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 
  

ee — 

THOS. J. JARVIS. ALEX. .. d. 0 
  

why bé has Sever got along With 
the trimmers ian the Democratic 

party. His tariff reform message 

of 1887 was not 4 politic doen- 

iment, bat it resulted in uniting 

the Democratic party and in mak- 

P inn tariff reform synonymous 

With Democrat, and is to day re 

garded by every Democrat as one 

  

by the court it will hardly take 

place before October. 

JOBACCO CROP STATISTICS.     
  

  
  

SEE HERE! 
Yoa cana buy a 

at almost any price. 
>» Columbia in 4 styles 

P9100 cash. 
The 

The No. 14 2 Hartford at $80 cach 

.|'The No. 3 se at $60 each 
27 pounds. 

vhost oe at $50 each 

backed by 
There 

ther, for the price, as 
‘on ¢an get catulogaes 

  
plastic hasncs, Greenville,N.C. 

BICYCLE OF COLUMBIA MAKE 

pARVIS & BLOW, 
& 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
GRERKN VII.LE, N.C. 

G@ Practice iz xil the Courts. 
    

John E. Woodard, . F. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N.C. Greenville, N.C 

OODARD & HARDING, 
ATTURNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. UC. 

Special attention zee rae collections 
and settlement of 

Barbers. 

AMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST. 

* Q@REENVILLE, N.C. 

HieRerRT SOMOS. 
@ Under Opera House, _ 

  
  

  

  

   



  

      

    

   

   
   

   
   

   
   

  

   

  

   

    

   

      

   

    

     
      

                          

   

    

   

    

     

          
     
      

    
      

  

  

  

- ‘pape 7wy ti. Basa. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. ~~ |who has got tired of the obituary hen that has never laid a0 ege, 

Saperior Court Clerk, E. A. Moye., |Fesolations writes =. yet this pullet;took. a .nobign, ©) —-+++—#4 

sheriff, R.W. King. “If this world shouid b be. Bo up- set. a re to Taek rr | 6 

Ré#ister of Deeds, W. M. King. fortunate as to loose me, I in- the y r. Bast, in “o Or FO) 

Teasurer, J. L. Little. _ a) [tend to have it understodd before see what she hfe: 9 do, neces Tee i. 

CoFenet, Dr. C. O'H. Laughing [ go, that the eight ledges ‘to neét for lier dad pa { tick 

aS "S| which I belong: shail not ipablisb|°RR? in it. The young ‘hen | 
posession and ‘patiently © 

<0 lativns each of the 
Surveyor. resolativ in o bel ued on the nest until ‘aid? 

Commiseioners—C. Dawson, chai?p.| papers, nor furnish B copy, to the te 

Matth ands. Ml. Jones. Keul.Jessé l-|bereaved family, informing the} éd out a full nest nf. young) 
. public apd. my, loved ones two ducks. Ste now goes’ about - the 

Sup’t. Health, Dr. W. H. Bagwell. we. ks after the faneral that it has yard with hér’ ‘Tittla Brood; “ap: i 

Sup’t. County <a W.. Smith. ‘pleased’ the Allwise Buler of the parently very) happy aod pone 

Beard E:tncation—J. R. Gengleton.| Universe to interfere with my of them.—Weldon News: : 

ehm’n, F. Ward and R. C. Cannon. 4. terrestri al enreer: that I lee | ——— 

Sup’t. Pub, ins:, W. H. Ragedale> ; nave, 
P’ ? fact, been ‘removed, from . onr|How to Keep « Boy Oat of Mischiefs 

    
   

    

     
   

  

   

  
  

    

  
  

——- a x AG 

    ie midst.’ Neither will I have . a in. 

TOWN OFFICE %3. black bordered hand-bill > dis-| How to keep 8 bd ont ot vate : 

Mayor, J. L. Fleming. tributed about town advertising chief is ary pola has -cob- | ty 

Clerk, G. E. Harris. wy untimely leave taking—good d every pare 

Treasurer, J. 8°-Smitb. news travels tuat evough. Andjof a. et 

Police—W. B. James, chiet, T: R.|lastly, but not least, my grief | 
Pegg ee 

Moore, asst; J. 1. Daniel, roe _ |stricken relatives will confer on hears ee Ee ot aes dae 

Councilmen—J. 8.” ’ BI C.|me @ great fayor by not having. a |out misc ie to RP m in ah Dated 

A with, Deaper ele.” zi Cowell T. card. of. thanks’ signed. by .the barrel, head it. up. and, feed, the! 

family and addressed to the kind |bo¥ through the. bang....He is} 

friends and’ neighbors who ° so|right—Monroe Enquirer. oul 

    

  

  

  

     

  

caunoims sunda generously aided ts and symps-' 7 tis lke Fee aad | 

yurth) n. orning anid phat. a thized with us in the recent—| The American ‘Bible ety ty See 

v. C. unpleasantness. Of course these| has iséued the entire Bible ty “4 tal-| - wits     

  

mt ! Se ! a: re customs were launched into use|jan—tbe first ever 

Sop’. Iby the best, and kindest of mo-|United Staves. Diodati’s nen 
Cathotie N salar services. 

1. fo regular ser fourth Sun-| tives, bat the fifty or more. years |i followed, and the book is im 

ea wiorning and night. Rey.-A,jof hardship to: which. they have 19m6 form. Ité -p riéd” in: cloth], . Fists 

re M, Ww. B. Drown, bunt. sane oh been subjected, has reduced them. binding i is 60 cents; and in roan Ly. 

Methodist. Services pores Sunday|to cold stereotyped | formalities, | and roan gilt, 60 and 16 conte. es 

  

    

  

  

Hi d ht. eetin 
” 

cc Ta 
B.. SEliogion, Supt. “| Young people. coart | under 

Presbyterian. Services every thira|difficutties these-days. They sat 

Sunday tMeoruing and ni,he Prayer ; 

meeting eesday night a Rye-w. |" the same sofa. She was at 

H. G. JONES, 

ARGHITEGT AND: BUILDER, 
    

  

  

  

    

    

      
  

    

Hines, pastor. Sunday School at.9:30/0n0 end and.he at the. other. 

A. M: BOD. ryan Sup , ="  \Something. had come between Greenville; N. C. 

rt their warm affection. It was ay ie 

LODGES. _- |about five yards of dress -goods, sete brick ad gus St attinet 

Covenant Lotes No. 17. I Q. 6 €.. -,jand it sat like a sphinx upon her Old houses changed to diy plan i 

Bagw | as guard ahsod aentinel on the right deere bd de at short notice. 
a a Lodge No. 28t J “F. & 

is x! 

M., ests i git Mon mr Ee side‘aiso. There was no way to work conrae Rage a eee 

W. M. King.) oe —i get around then. After peeping suey RROgS em Srna 

  over the mountain of his diffical-' 

SORE ties a few times, with Bedi -des- 

« ® | pairing Dope ts: and catching 8 

few: her: profile,’ he| 
slow “arose and remarked, swith 

  

  

= The Place to ‘Sell your any ra 

TO OBACCO fo. { Toa WAN 
—SEND sup veunpe cy 

| 50D SREP 
__ro Tap——= SG 

Regen ks E- 
_ IF you eae Oe 2 3 @. fae ee ee: Be eS 

J Beas 4 es en wa 7%: 2 "oe 

a ane ae . og ee a ‘ 

Pz rs -Ol an Eines - Gi ao , 
L. a ta 7% hj : Pes ie? | @ = 3 Ee: * 3 a 

age = : ey . 

- ~ & 4 ig 
ie ~ = ™ 
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‘lining nut. paging 

isthe lar est and cheapest ever 
ot backed aod to SS 

BABY CARIES FURNITURE, 
 Mattings, Window Shades and Lace 

ns. 

Goods sold om their merits and 
prices made according!y. 

J. B. CHERRY & Co; 

Surprised? 
Of course you are, and so 
is every one else wh secs 
my beaatifal line of gece. 
I am offering 

ES, [ANAS HAMBURGS 
and Labes that will’ astonish 
For thé men I make a specialty x, 

SHOESIO==" 

CLOTHING. 
My stylee and prices will 

E moth any to be fonnda. 
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JUST RECEIVED! 
eet nice dine of — 

p=. CANNED: GOODS|«    

  

    
    

  

   

7** « 

ES..-.10 «ts. 

  

  

eager 

} aad the mew dresses and -bonnets 

-|the price 

~H. ©. HOOKER® fakes 
limb. ‘That is go: bat the | cotte 

..--10 éts-\eouples. 

  

4 ty 

l= 
44 

* pt 

a 

Straw hats are in bloom. 

; 

“ae a foretaste ott 

| ; 
of the trees is gxom- 

    ily. 

a. Seed Meat st the 

No man cate tallé deneh Frese 
like the man}; 

who does not advertise. > 

5,000 N. ©. Fresh’ Corned! Her- 
sings joat coutiihedl. J. J. CBEBRY: 

Sunday was es beuntifal day, 

‘that could not show themselves 
Easter were out in full blast... 

“tp A po ae idea tre, men: 
‘People. will read news about 

|yoar. goods and stere, just as 
y asthe news about po 

jtHing eles; if you make it f 
crisp and interesting. 

We learn that a little ‘danghter 
of Mr. Jonn Sutton; four miles’ 
from town, while aetaving Satur- 
day evening aes wo aud steck 
a nail io rt her- 
self very painfully. 

AH the. congregations of the 
town worshipped together in the’ 
ae church ‘Sanday night. 
Rev. R W- Hines preached 
Vn Presbyterian on Ag: iu the. 

F. Smith 
in the M ig Es Fg berck. 

“About this time of seaxt as the 
say, “look out for” the 

up, 

“fheics & iat and 
rs, misled by_ this 

   
   
      ig 

ewill go down again—| - 
Bale poe i wanes’ 2 

  

persist ia calling oO 

700 g Hady,, who, 6 og of a 
ot ehte called’ 

‘bea Th ae Shores, is ‘entit jt 
poe to the cake and whole bakefy.|! {is 

eT). 

at! 

  

   Babee! 

omg oa mths we 
ce 

: Mn J- B. Smith. of, Ayden is 
to-day- 

od see potion niet to ‘Ne yl 
bern to-day).. 

York paren 

Mr. E. 
| Bethel toda: 

McGowan Went to 

; 

Oraven county to day. 

Rev. R. D. Carroll, of Winté r- | 
vilis, spent to day here. © 

“Mr. Mat Harria, telegragh oper -| 

here. 

Mr: Lewis Schultz, of Kinsono, 
paseéd through this'moimtwg go: 
Ang north- 
  

You Mi.sed It, - 

Parmers who are engaged in’ 
the cultivation ‘of tobaéco have 

‘lost an opportunity in not buying 
their sherme.seters for. curing 
purposes 10 February last. They 
were lower than they havé been’ 
in many yéars past: Théy ‘are 
igradaalty rising and ey: & 
will be way up. | 

"Sturgeon Caprmed. 

“A large stutgeon was | 
Goff Landing earty this: motping. 
One of the skimmers got the fish 
in.bis net and called others;to his 
assistance veral nets were dip- 
ped underthe ‘fish an4° he “wai 
finally bro®6i G6wii 467 siabbea. 
Some” of “the uets were ‘badly 
tora up before the sturgeon. aut 
“anon down. tts 

DO yesterday's Services | 
Rev. 

yesterday. 

  

   

  

His sérmon: in the 
ae wen confined .te . the, 
jetets, ane 07 adh 

5, ‘setmon he has 

his discourse yesterday moroing: 

Sis -people |: hare bids 

  

  

Mrs. Elizabeth’ Hooker is ‘ick. 

‘| Mr. Morris’ Moyer wont to New 

Sh erif R. W. Kivg has gone to} 

ator at Pactolus, Bpunt to-day 7 

Mr? Oliver Was at his best’ 

of conviucing | 

n better add’ Toor ins “and 80}. 

pat aor apatite ny tabe nggpes 4   atti 

dla si, aie 
ease |         aad tome asting::* eri) oi Sedpia 

for Anounitee 

Don’t Neha se Ange 
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